Sexual agglutinins from the Chlamydomonas flagellar membrane. Partial purification and characterization.
Chlamydomonas sexual agglutinins have been quantitatively extracted from isolated flagella in vitro using the dialyzable nonionic detergent octyl-D-glucopyranoside and from cells in vivo with 12.5 mM EDTA. Both preparations elicit normal sexual responses from gametes of complementary, but not like, mating types. Extracts of vegetative cells and several agglutination-deficient (imp) mutants are totally inactive. Agglutinin activity is sensitive to trypsin, mild periodate oxidation, and heating at 60 degrees C for 1 min. These findings, coupled with the size of the molecule (it is excluded from Sepharose 6B and sediments as a 12 S particle in sucrose gradients) lead us to propose that the Chlamydomonas sexual agglutinins are large glycoproteins or glycoprotein aggregates which associate with the flagellar membrane in an extrinsic fashion. Partial purification of in vivo 125I-surface labeled EDTA extracts rules out several surface polypeptides, including the bulk of material migrating in the region of the major membrane glycoprotein (Mr 350,000), as agglutinin candidates and indicates that the active molecule is a minor component of the flagellar membrane. In addition, in vitro assays suggest a mechanism for in vivo sexual agglutination whereby stable adhesion is achieved by the active redistribution of agglutinins to the flagellar tips.